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Alumni and 
Continuing Education Corner 
Bcgsnning 1n October 19S5. era.,, ''ill be hack 
in SC:!>,IOn conunuing education scmtnars at the 
Univcr\ity of Pennsylvania School nf Vetcrinnr) 
Medicine. 
F-ull da) continuing euucation 'cminar are 
\Chcduled from Octobl·r 1985 through June 19g6. 
Small animal toptc� willsnclude: Ophthalmoloro. 
Dermatolog�. Radiolog}. and Orthopaedic'. l argc 
.. mim;tl presematiom. on equine medicine and 
.. urgcry. equine reproduction. and the usc of 
computer in dairy herd management arc planned. 
Don't forget to mark\\ fDNCSDAY. 
JANUARY 29 and THURSDAY. JA UARY 30. 
1986 on your calender for the J9t(6 PF!'\ 1\: 
A:'\;\ LAI C01\ FERE"JCE at the \dam\ MarJ.. 
Hotel in Philadelphia. 
WAI'CH YOL R MAIL FOR I HE 191<5-1986 
BROCJILRE! 
Bellwether 
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Veterinary Medicine 
3800 Spruce Street 
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• 
• 
Dr. \1. Josephme Deuhler 
( V '38) celebrated her 
birthday Ma_1 4th after the 
hest in show judging at the 
Burh Counry Kennel Club. 
Dr. Deuhle1: dw sho11 
chairman for tlli!! ewmt. hm 
built thi.\ shoh into one of 
the tup twenty in the nation 
(ow of more than 1000). 
In addition to giving lwr 
time ru Bud..s County A.C.. 
Dr. Deubler al.w> rhairs tht' 
\1omgomer_1 Coumy A. C. 
\how, held in October. nns 
is rhe II'Orltl:\· large!!t terner 
sho1t. 
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